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Alilul, A1c1iii lve altogetlher to tbe tiliings of
To the Fathei', Spirit, Son, timo, how thankfui1 sbould we bo

in Whiosc wvi]1 the Church at m-ai fare fer tho wiaining voice, w'ith its
W\\itIi the (lîurchl at rest is unle Cli] 0ensekrge t~iy

Soti Iic ~C 1 00101 Aw'ake thon that sleepest," for
<îiin eartIl and IleLv'n 1dOred, thec tiings of this life are but as a

Alleluia, AUcIenia,
Holy, I{oly, 11o1y Lord(. Amen.l 1 SIeP ; trno life, truc joy, truc(

________ bles.sedness belong te tbat Wob

Ths -l,1iiisvery suitable for a G(1id lu Wvhich wve shall sec tho King in
or Prs S<iietv. It inaY lie llad( of the ! is beanty. Dwellimg with beau-
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100.tî» E ()s Lutuîî Woîuc1.1 othier world, -we shial find, in the
Advent seasen and services, unfail-

ATEN.iug(1 Coînfert ai( suppoit ; we shahl
be daily grewing in grace and in

ofthe kznowi*edge of our Lord, look-
TUE~~ ~ Ad.tsaoli n ing for and hasteiningunto, the day
those effectuai. aids te Faithi and of> lu oig hn Cbits

hoii'ness 0f life wIii'ch thle Cburch, Day wvil1 find us filled with hioly
tro 'varte ea, eiès t br joy, and withi the wise men of the

cinire. Se des er art111Eat, we shail offer our best gifts
calliing us with ne uncertain voicetetenanChi.

te repre or ho cngoOU WTbich of us niay sec another
K iri g. Shie icaves us ne excuse for 1Advent Lot us niot tnrn a deaf

Deu npea~ ;~ecno u car to the warningy and tle tcaching

hot lime t sh, fr shoi t lis us of this. If in past years w'e have
"tha no itis ightite t awa een heechless and indifferent,

out of sieep." ".'The nlight is fLar ZDrenienber wve are by se mnch nearer
speLt, the day is at biaud; lO't Uis te the end ; with inaii ef us meist
theî efore cast off the nworks ef dark- Icertainly the nigrht ef this short

nDess ani let us put on the armnour lieween v easi ls

of ,ih. hs oen de. darkly, is far spent, the Day is at
weekýs înay wvell bc likened te the i'n h a n~hs crhn

las hurs of the nihoften the !iot ai hnssa eia
darestauJmos suntauJyti nnnifest ; a Day, wbichi to tho

preecýdingr the rising ûf the da humle falithful seul, will be eno
star in the day-st-"t r a îîbe

day-sp of nover-ending happiness. for "oeye
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heurs wvatches for the first herald ofofiath i"swi GDah
the day, se sliould we Christialns in ofiatotigswibGnht
the bushcd soleinity of Adveut Iprepared for those whe love -im."

wvatch for thoi first rays of the Sun
of Rýighteeusies.s. Thlen,"when Ile A GRACE FOR TIIE ClIL~-
which is our Liglit shall appear" «.DREN.

we~~~~~~ sha Dora3 ihor~i e present at our table, Loi d,
wvelcenîe, and with our efferiing of Be here and everywhere adorecl,
a pure heart, dedicated te onr Ma- These bounties bless, and grant thiat we
ter's service. Proue as we are te May feast ini ]aradise withl thee.


